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,''hsr ~ JOR OOTERNOJB,
-•@0 WILLIAM BIGLER.

?0R JCSTTCB OP THE SUPREME COURT,
JE&EMIAH S. BLACK,

Or-sBOKERftBt COOKTT. •

•'V'- rMv'

iPITTSHBUGHERts 13JPKESSIOSS OP
KItGLAHIJ. '

/
v fWoglya botow a letter from a youngfriend of
traveling In ?ns’.ood.vlt will bo toad with interest, aa

:tho,imprbssioDßV'inmhj upon the mind of o IMLte-
horgher by the many, stmagij efgWatobeeetnhrUiilola

v:S£p''i>~;r^;sip:; -"

Makcbjisxbe, Jana X, 185$.
* Giwmore:—- While in Liverpool ; X at'■tempted to write to: yoa-.'several-,time's,
every attempt failed; so now as lam in Man
ohester, I will undertake to give yon a short do
neription ofthe great manufacturing city of Eng
land. Mancbesteris situated on the river Ir
in the oonnty of Lancaster. It is 188
London, per North Western Rail

: from the seaport of Liveri

: DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

C’ •
' FOU CANAL COMMESIONEB,

- HEKEY S. MOTT,
07 PIX£ OODSTT.i?r '
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( ■ -v;- !. nsBE FOT7ND ON EACH
, PAOE OP THIS PARKS.
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' tawyer’l Feel.

A cam oame.np in the Supreme Court, Bitting,
at Cincinnati, involving the right of how jnafih
a lawyer may hlccd.o client whom he has ren-
dered very essential service, und one who is able
to pay for it It Is asuit brought by Messrs-
Johnston- & Carrol, against Dr. Fisher Wv Ames,
for a fee 0f.52,000, in defending him-On his trial
for shooting, wilh intcnt to kill,'James C. Hell,
tsto Postmaster at Cincinnati. .

It wilt be remembered Ames was acquitted,
- although the foots of the shooting wero clearly

proven;and, at the time, it was attributedby the
press, more to the skill and canning of his coun-

v Bel, than to the innooenoe of the accused. Be
this as it may. Judge Johnston, as principal
counsel,' had so much odium heaped upon him,
that ho found it necessary to publish a pamphlet
defending his oourse in the transaction. J From
this fact, and the evidence of one ofthe witnes-
ses for plaintiff—who declared •< a lawyer ought
to charge something in view of the newspaper
abuse he receives”—we are inclined to think
Mr. Johnston felt liho patching up with a liberal
fee, any rents his conscience may have received.
But to this fee Ames’father demurred. A num-
berof old lawyers as witnessesfor the plaintiff—-
doolared it to be moderate, while a not quite
equal number for the defendant thought it too
largo by half. The Conrtdooided the matter by

. awarding Messrs. Johnston & Carrol $2,250 for
their services.
■ This case elioited some rather curious evi-
dence. . Several of tho witnesses: testified that
they would have felt insaltsd at an offer of any
thing less than $2,000! Think of that, ye mis-
erable limbs who arc content with less than half
the Bum for n whole year’s pettifogging! An-
other declared that a man ofwealth who engages
a lawyer of talent in a case like the one nnder
consideration, ought to be ashamed to demur to
whatever fee was charged. We think, so too.
And we also think that a lawyer who, by his
“ natural cunning,” or other endowments, can
manage the entire escape of a criminal whose
gaitt was so patent to all tho world as Matt
Ward’s, or as that of Ameß’ is confessed to be,
should have a liberal allowance for wear and tear
of conscience.

Perioual Intelligence,
Bistingtjishbd Vibitees.—The N. Y. Herald

says“ There is quite a number of celebrities
, sojourning among ns. - The summer season gen-

orally brings to our oity distingnished characters
fromall parts, of: the world, and wo aro gratified
to learn that they find the. metropolis and its
hotels much more munificent than they antici-
pated, Prince Paul ofWnrtemburg, Coant Wed-
gentois, of Germany; ex-President Ceballos, of
Mexico; Mr. Stockel, Charge d’Affairs of Rus-
sia, and a number of otherdistinguished visiters

. from Pern, Chili and Europe, are now at the-
Metropolitan Hotel, and their lerees in tha draw-
ing rooms are quite a feature. Prince Paul of
Wnrtemburg is oho of the most celebrated trav-
elers of the age. He has jast returned from
California and South America, and is now on
his way to the East Indies. He is-brother* to
the present reigning Dako of Wurtcmbnrg, and
ooasia to Queen Victoria. Ex-President Cebal-
los. of Mexico, has with him abont twnntv—raw ■«« suu 1 ut imur nutui wurfie son>. -

*

. oe soon agmn in
lie ascendant. They are anxiously awaiting tlie

- oonrso of oventa in Mexico, and the result oftho
/■ contest going on tetwcen Santa Anna and Al-
’*• ■ ■■ ■ Tarex.” ... .

Rev. E. H. Chopin will deliver an oration at
the Palace oa the Fourth of July.

Gen. Thomas H. Botts died in Frederioksbnrg,
Vo., on the 11th inst., aged about 64 years. Gen.
B. was one of the leading men of bis profession,
(law,) and had acquired an extensive practice,
when the calamity ofaloes of eyesight overtook
him in the midst of his usefulness and business.
Gen. B. was a brother of John M. Botts, Esq,
of Richmond.
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inderstand that within
10 business of Manchester

rtth great rapidity, and it is be-
tho .exportof manufactured goods

census, taken' in 1851,' thi
to 303,868 persone.>^^'
the last fifty yoi
has increaei

The Portland Advertiser learns that Lord Elgin
remarked to a gentleman of that city, that there
was one feature of the reception given him in
Portland with which hewas particularly pleased
—that of a public dinner without liquors of any
kind.. Thiß,.he added, was the first pnblio din-

; ner ofwhich he ever partook which was slriotly
a teetotal affair, and from the' handsome man-
ner; in which tbiß passed off, ho was satisfied
that, for a company called together as that wns,
.itwas much better to exclude liquors than to
admit them.

amodntnow toTio lesa than from twelve to four-
teen millions of .pounds sterling per annum,
which is equal to from sixty to. seventy.millions
dollars. Up to , the end of the eighteenth cen-
tury, the fabrics nowtermed Manchester prints,
were madefrom yarn spun by the, peasantry of
the surrounding districts,- the limited quantity
and deficient-quality of which, retarded to a
a great extent the work of- the weavers of the
town., Thespinning jenny, therpower loom; the
steam-engine, have since made up the deficiency
until the renowned Manchester, the work-shop
of the world, has arrived at a state ofperfection
altogether unequalled .by.any other manufactu-
ring oity.

Amongst the .-public-buildings, the most im-
portant is the Exchange, a fine stone structure,
which I believe has been recently orocted; Uponthe site of the former Exchange', at the bottom
of Market street. Tho majority of the leading
merchants and mannfaotnrers of Manchester
and the vicinity, are members. The Manchester
Chamber of Commerce, consisting of from 500
to 600 of tho lending-men of the city, holdtheir
meotings in tho Town Hall Buildings, King

. street,—alargo and exceedingly handsome struc-
ture —and is an association for tho protection of
trade and manufactures. The Corn Exchange,
in Hanging Ditch, is a spacious. building, mea-
suring about 80 feet by 70 feet The Proe Trade
Hall, m Peter street, is also a largo building,
and contains one of the finest rooms in tho world-,
It was-ereotod during the ngitation of- the Free
Trade question, and it was here that thethons-
ands of Manchester men mot to discuss and ulti-
mately convinoe Government, that protection
must give way, and that a free trade should be
opened with tho whole world; This building has
of late years been occupied as a Concert Hall,
butit is now proposed to pnll it down, and erect
a new and much handsomer one on the samo
site. .

Last Sabbath I visited the Manchastor Cathe-
dral—it is a very ancient structure, and a fine
sample of old Gothlo architecture. It Would be
useless for me to attempt to give yon a minute
description of it, as I coaid not do it justice; I
will give you a few particulars, however: Tho
foundation stone was laid by the Boman Catho-
lics in Jnly(TB22—makingit at the present time
402 years of age—and the building then cost
£50.000—-equal to $250,000, It now belongs to
the Church of England. Tho servioe is conduct-
ed in a similar manner to ours in Pittsburgh—-
with a few slight exceptions, viz: Prayers for
the Queen and Royal family are substituted for
our prayers for the President and Congress, and
the responses are chaunted by twelve choristers,
placed around the pulpit, and dressed in white
gowns, similar, to those worn by our ministers
during Bervioe. Therearc portions of the ohurch
allotted to varionß charitable schools; such as
tho Bine Coat School, founded by King Edward
Vlthe Jabilee, and various others, (of which I
will giveyouaminutodcscription hereafter,) and
also topolicemen andfiremen, a number of whom
attend servioe regularly, in their uniforms. Tho
coming week is Whitson week, and a general
holiday in all parts of tbe United Kingdom, in
which there is ail kinds of amusements in every
plaoe, and no business done whatover. There
is a Fair to be held here, and the annual races,
and manyother sights well worth seeing.

- I will write yon ugain and give a detailed ac-
count oftho various scenes through which I will
havo passed. Truly youre, O- 0- G It.

Vnlturett at St. Patti’s, Minnesota.

■ . ■ Cliolor* Item*.
The hot -weather we havo had recently is be-

ginning to tell in.a most deoided manner upon
the spread of; the cholera. It has oven thus

- «arfy to the season made its appearance in all
and in some instances has assumed an

epidemie form. There were fifty-seven deaths
from thisdiseaseluNowYorklastweek, andnineinPhiladelphia. In Portsmouth. 0 , there were
thirteen, eight or nine of which proved fatal.
Cases havo occurred in Nashville, St. Louis, New
Orleans, NewTork, Brooklyn, Boston, Charier,
ton and Providence. We now hear of it in
Milledgeville. The Georgian also understands
that Cholera has appeared in Cherokee oounty,
Bud elsewhere in the northern portion of the
State. Tho Shelby Newt states tnat theCholera
hasappeared in Taylorsville, Speneor oounty,Kcntnoky, and that several deaths have occur-
red. The Lonieville Courier says the Cholera is
prevailing in Bedford, Tenn. Several deaths

~
have also occurred in Maysville, Kcntnoky. In
Litohfiold, Conn., it has become epidemic, and

• ' in many other places its appearance is noted,but
under n milder form. ; ;

The principal canee ofUs fatality in NewYork
and other vicinities where it has assumed a vio-lent form, is the foul condition of the streets andalleys. Tho Superintendent of Ssnitary Inspco-tion visited shme tenant honßee and blind alleysIn the commercial emporium, with a view ofoleansing them, and there found among otherfilth, cellars and sheds, receptacles of bones inevery stage of putrefaction, sending forth a
Otench almost intolerable; tho various rooms

. .overcrowded with human beings, covered with
vermin, and living in a state almost beyond be-lief. Is .it all wonderful a dlseasoßhould become
epidemic in suoh localities? Although oleanli-ness willnot prevent the appearance of cholera,It will at least mitigate tho evil by preventing 1Its assnmiog a violent type.. May we not hope
that oar authorities will look after the sanitaiy

.condition ofonr oity in good time? «< An ounce
. of prevention is worth a pound of cure"—a very

homely but true proverb.

Tho excursionists, on their recent grand trip,
complain loudly of the extortion of the St. Paul
yunkees. From the subjoined account, we
strongly euspeot these ravenous pioneers are on
importation of the Jersey yaukee, from tho vi-
cinity of Capo May. It is from one of the edi-
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\ it ia much to the oredit of. tbo nhig papers u
that they repnbliah.a biography;s&(iff.-Baxp, which doeß justice to hisjblSiliterary labors; '

'■ vltia Stated that tho Rev;
"MethodiSt Church Nortlf,
territory ofNebraska,
mißsioDary of that

vuouque, at every place Wetouched daring this, our more than Argonautiaexpedition, tho people received ns gladly. With :firing ofcannon they received U3—bat they firedno cannon at 6t. Paul. With garlands of ever-green, and. flaunting of banners, they receivedus—but there wore no garlands orbanners at Stlaal. With vehicles, freo of charge, to take usinto the interior, they received ns, giving nscb&mpaigne into tbo bargain—but a; St. Paulthero waa no champuigno, (which wsb a eltebt Ifault,) jrhile the vehicles were charged at the 1ff,?!'pS
.,
rate

,
S:
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a b

.

UgF’ t 0 carry tw ° Persons Ito the Falls of St. Anthony, eight miles distant.one hoar and a half, mean time, $lO ; a stageto convey eight persons samo distance, etimomoan time, $26. • ’ I
Those charges were a great sin, which will be

[ chronicled against these Minnesota cormorants
[ throughout the United States. Other chargeswere m proportion. A chewing friend of mineentered a.store, ohoso a paper of tobacco—anordinary paper, you might hare bought it fortwo comb in New York—and they kept tho twen-ty five cents that ho threw down, assuring him'that there was no change. A drinking friend
requiring some brandy, (to .counteract the effeoftof the Mississippi water,) having a half dollarin bis pocket, placed it innooently on the bar-
counter, and beheld it swallowed up by the tillor moneydrawer, which yielded back not soI much.as a half dime. The Hudson river is no-whore beside the Mississippi; and even the tongf^hnkees—who, after the money-changerthat the Saviour whipped out Of the tomple. aregreediest after lucre—must retire before theheifirt °-f S*i. PaUl

\
°r they mU bo assuredlybeaten in tho contest St. Paul, Minnesota,stands alono, unrivalled, unapproachod, as thogreediest place on theWestern Continent. Con-versing with a hundred persons ofoar party, andoverhearing the conversation of at least twohundred more, I found the Barno impression

eeWed
°onToycil by the treatment we had re-

The same system of extortion pervades ever?ln^n
r

S.\Pru-0e
,

edl, DgV„.Th
.

0 lan '3 53 fertile, hutvery far behind the Illinoisprairie land, whichbest
,

of it> for tca Cellars anacre. Within three miles of St Paul, inferiorland is valued at from seventy-five to one hun-dren dollars per aero. Close to the city it isone hundred and fifty dollars Tho fact is, it isin tho hands of vulture speculators.

'Sofia, or the
—a to the bow

Inspßctingtooiy.aa
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Jfoa of-Thiladetphiana cow.

on Sunday; but thltf'will tuft
. IK, no the Moyorof > that city, has
:o enforce the Sunday law;

locusts are infesting northern- Illinois in my-
*neds. In many parts of that region they cover
every: Bhrub, - and make the woods vocal" with
their singing. In that seotion they are said to
have last appeared m the summer of 1838.

Several rows and two murders are announced
to have taken place-in Pottsville, in addition to
the one wo reported yesterday; AU those dis-
turbances, the telegraph says, have grown out of
ram. . . . • -

Cincinnati, a few days since, a live oaor-pion was found in- a piece of'logwood whichcame.up. on tho.. steamer Tweed: It woe in a
partial torpid state, butwhen warmed before the
fnraaco'doors, it-would strike wickedly at any

• object which was presented.-
. An organ of the largest class, which-cost
$7OOO, has been placed in St. Stephen's church,
28th street, New York. Ire dimensions arc as
follows:—48 stops, 3 banks of keys, 2£ octaves
of-pedals. It is 45 feet high, 27 fcet ; wide and
16feet deep, and contains nearly 2500 pipes,

. * By the new liquor, law passed by tho Connec-ticut legislature, no debt ..contracted for liquor
can be collected. : Thia is lavorable to the cash
Bystem. This beautiful bill forbids' the manu-'
factors and sale of hop. beer, being in that re-spect considerably beyond the old law prohibi-
ting beer from working on Sunday;

- The New York. Tribune admits the doggerel of
a rhymeßter, into its; columns, - who dubs theAmerican flag, “.a flaunting lie,?'a “polluted
rag,** marked with “ bloody 818103,” &c. He
considers U. 8. vessels; “ pirate decks,” and
vents sundry other.similar epithets, which show
the* Want of patriotism and right feelings in the
writer. :Shame on both author and publisher!

A Favoeabm Stmmok.—A careful examina-tion of the Gazette of yesterday morning will
show that the epithet, “slave breeding Demoo-raoy,” does not occur once in its columns. This
shows a decided improvement in our venerableand dignified .cotemporary; and we still have
strong hopes, notwithstanding the hot weather.
Bofore tho appearance of this favorable symp-
tom, wo had serious apprehensions that the vi-rus might take an aggravated form on the ap-
proach of the dog days 1

.: A spiritual, convention which has been m ses-
sion for some days past in New York; adjourned
on Monday. Before adjournment, howefer, itorganized a National Society. called-“The Soci-
ety for the Diffusion of Spiritual.Knowledge.”
N. P. Talmadge, Judge Edmonds, Juda Fowler,
and manyotherprominont gentlemen from dif-
ferent parts ofthe country aro aonoanced amongthe officers.-

£xeoutlon of a Buiitan. Spy in Turkey*The following statement appears m the Liver-
pool. Journal. The same details of the oocur-
rcnce ore also published in tho London papers.
They were furnished by one of the English cor-
respondents of the London press at Sohumla:-

A Russian spy has boen executed atScbumla.
The details aro and disgraceful toOmer pasha.. The Turks are savages, orworse.
This statement is calculated to reoonoilo-Earope
to the expulsion of tho brutes across tho Bos-phorus, even by Russia. The revolting account
is as follows-Throe days ago ho was conducted
by a largo body of military from one end of
Sohumla to the other. Ishmael Pasha, with a
large staff,-led the. way. At a considerable dis-
tance came a.baudof drummers and musicians,-playing tunes more sotted to a triumphal event
than to the tragical affair that was soon to take
place. Behind themcamo Bornefiles ofsoldiers;
then, the condemned man, walking, in the dreSs
of a Bulgarian peasant, biß two arms tied with
ropes, and held by several kavnsses who follow-
ed him. The criminal was led out to a spot in
viow of all nrcsent. Ishmael Pasha and his staff
alighted. The preparations for the poor fellow's
execution wero very soon finished—nothing, in
fact, having beendone..excepting the binding of
tbo man's, eyes, and the tying of his hands con-
siderably tighter.

The Pasha-gave the s-gnal to nine soldiers,
who were placed at 25 yards from the condemnedman, to fire. Three fired first, but only one of
their shots took effect. It made him stagger
and fall. Another three then fired, with but •
littlo more effect; after which, the rcmuining
three discharged their muskets at him. Four
balls iuall seemed to have struck him ;* but ashe was not dead, three other soldiers wero or-
dered.to fall out of their ranks, and to firo upon
him, After they had done so, several men wentup to the unbilled man, end stuck their bayonets
into his skull. He groaned so heavily that the
crowd-beard him. The want of precision with
which the men fired, and the tardiness theyshowed in doing their work, were very repre-
hensible, and gave mnch pnin to theforeign offi-
cers who had seen military executions in other
countries; but the finishing part of tho business
was little else..than revolting to their feelings.
Several Turkish officers went up to tbo mutila-
ted man drew their swordsacross his throat, and

| than —JDur^-91was quietly emoblnt m 2 DffS ' lßbmael .Pasha
diotarbpd by “mo seemed aeon--
i»ge 4ie^of
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etand, Sad bocn T' ™ Under-
and was a man of some inteit«iS5-ia army, 1

iFrom toe Clfidanoti Atlas, Jane 16.]Extraordinary Case of tarcony—Trlol of

•Decisions under the Post Odloe ta,viA postage stamp, out from a stamped en-velope, cannot be used in payment for postage.A Postmaster, nnderno oircumstanoes, is al-lowed to open a letter not addressed to him.Where letters are mis-sont, it is not lawful to.ohargo postage for forwarding.
,AUNewspapers having words written on or inthem, are subject to letterpostage. iTo entitle papers to bo sent to bona fide sub-Bonbersathalf a cent eaohj; a full qoarters’ Host-age is required in advance. ■It is improper for a. deputy.postmaster to re-hv°r^irap?oa of Pub,io documents frankedby.a member of Congress.
No paper, or other thing exoept bills or(re-ceipts of publishers, oan be sent enclosed in anewspaper withontßahjeoting the whole to letter

® Kentucky Lawyer*
Quito an excitement was stirred up in thelittletown of Grceonpsbnrg. Ky.. last week, by thearrest and trial of Jefferson Evans, a prominentmember of the Greenup bar, on a charge ofgrand larceny. The tfWsays it was provenon the trial that Timothy Clary, whilst usingsome papers he had taken out of his pocketbook, laid it down by its side on a benoh in theCourt House, and afterwards went away and for-got it Boon after he left, the accused wont tothe spot Clary had left and sat down on thopooket book, and soon after sitting down, leanedover bo as to be able to get iffrom under himand put it m hispooket. He then wentup stairsand wentinto the ante and lodge room, of thetree Masons, closing the door after him Thopocket book was afterwards found in the lodeotroom with only a part of the money in it, butmore was found on tho acousod. On the trialcounsel for the defence rested their case on theproposition, “ that lost property cannot be thesubject of larceny,” and on this point the prison-

if" eIo<lueot speech—and the paper fromwhich this acoounHs ;taken says “he snake asnever man spake i >f Ho wasacquitted.
Tlic Manifesto Against the Nebraska Bill—Col. Benton not the Author.

I [From the St. loots Democrat, {Benton paper,) June 14.1the say there is to be amanifesto issued ot Washington City, against the'Nebraska bill, signed by all who Zinstit, and that.Col. Benton is to draw it np. Now| if no such manifesto shall bo issued, it will have
: J® J>o admitted that so much of tho story, makesCol. Benton the writer of it, is untrue* and ifone iswaned all who know him and have ob-served hie course, will know that ho will havef. ‘ h

.

l“ g.‘°.do it. Hie ooureo was clear fromtho beginning—to do nothing to cxolte the Northagainst the bill. Ho kept his opinion about Uconcealed from the public nnd only let it boknown to his intimate friends, lestho should er-C.te oppoauion. He left that oat of bie plan ofoperations, which was merely to speak againstthe bill when it name up. And the same! nodoubt, will bo his future oourso, taking no handin exciting opposition to. the pleasure*

, Telegraph Itens,wn?8??™' June 20—Information has beenreceived here of the safe arrival in Kentucky ofthe slaves found m Ohio, and remanded to theirovmors. •

JiTho Commissioner of Patents has given a de-oieion m favor of tho extension of the Morsetelegraph patent fora period of soven yearscommencing this day. years,
[ Tho amount of drafts npon the Treasury Do-I partmont last week wub $1,164,000.

J“:'ee Merriok, a brother of tho ox senator,died m this oity yesterday.
A meeting of the Cabinot was held yesterdayafternoon to consider tho appointments for thenew territories.

L NowooK Jone JO—Two thousand bushelsLNorUi Carolina wheat, of this seasons growth,| left here yesterday for Baltimore. ■[ BAiTmonn, June 20._Two night men, namedWilliam Beels and William Robinson were suffo-cated whilo cleanings sink in thiscity lastnightThe Coroner held an inquest oyer their bodies'and ft verdict was returned accordingly.

r^ tP^? lAJ‘n^ OSBIP'—The Paris correspondentof the New York Commercial gives tho followingbit of imperial gossip: 6

i “The, friends of tho Emperor, and . especiallythoae who ore desirous that he establish theNapoleon dynasty are just now encouraged tohope that thebirth of an heir ib an event thatmay possibly be oxpeoled. Her Majesty is saidtobe inan interesting situation. Still her gen-oral health is.far from good,and her appearaneo
is that of a woman of weak natural constitutiongradually sinking under the effects of tho wearand tear of the life she leads. Certain very niceobservers, affect to discover, in a late imperialdecree, plaoing the infant day schools under thepatronage of theEmpress, ‘as aproof of poouliaraffection,’ an argument in favor of tho rnmoredsituation of her. Mqjesty, If that is the onlyargument, it amounts to nothing.”

JS^Theweekly.report of mortality in Phi-
Tork city shows the oeourrenoe of nine oases ofcholera—seven of which have been fatal.
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t? weekly papers,,whosepost office Is in an adjoining county, are allowedto receive papers published in a oonntyin whichthey live, freo of'postage. • . ■ *
. Any mark with a pen on a ciroular, snob asdate or anything of thekind, subjects it to letterpostago.

„

A On the 14th nit. Mr.Oeorge W. Bowman, on his farm in BnlUtt odmCty, tty., killed arattlesnnke sixfeet four Inobe?long, and eighteen inohes round the body,' withtwenty-one rattles. It is. is believed that thiswee the largest and oldest rattlesnake ever Seenin the Western oonntry. •

Alhitted to Bail.—Thomas Seay, who re-cently killed Dr'. O’Ferrel, at Appling CourtHouse, Ga., has been admittedto bail in thosum«f fifty thousand dollars.-

' * a •
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.■ : ■' Xeeoliefl*
.■ <ThB roising and propagation of leeches for-
many years hare been a necessity in France,tot
Ihosupply furnished of her marshes gave out 80
years ego. Out of her abundanoe-sbe need -to'
•export; tvnd nowshe isforoedto make up heri
deficiency from abroad.. Other countries hare
in: their tarn been exhausted—ltaly, Germany:
and Spain ;: and of late certain districts of Asia:
bare been,laid under contribution.
over the world, theyield - has been seriously di-
minished, and prices have risen to Buch a point
that the poorcannotpay them ; and the hospi-
tals oven are alarmed. The Academy of Medi-
cine has voted prizes to persons who nonld dis-
cover methods of propagation; and lately asum
was placed in the hands of tbe Prefect of the
Seine,;to makeexpenmehts with a model leeoh-
ery. in tho suburbs. A: M. Borne has just Sent;
to the Academy an account or his establishment
at KamboUillet, where be seems to have mot vrith
extraordinary snoceSß in encouraging the repro-
duction of.•* his pupils,” as he calls them. They
are fed three times a year; they bnry them-
selves in the earth late in the antnmn, and pass

■the winter in a state of torpor. They mate early:
in the spring—on 8U Valentine’s Day, probably
—and lay their cocoons in May to hatch in Sep-
tember. The young ones are fed upontho“les3
substantial blood of calves.” They are extreme-
ly voracious, and in two years weigh ten tithes
their primitive volume. M. Borne has built con-:
veniencea for the reception of the cocoons, and
for thoir artificial incubation. . By oaro and ten-
derness he hassnccceded thus far in preventing:
any epidemio or sadden mortality In his reser-
voirs. The leech is very apt to bo oarried offby
prevalent disorders,’:.' and history mentions tbs
loss of acolony of 18,000 incite winter,—of the
destruction of00,000 by a hard frost; and of 'the
consumption of 200,000in Solcqueby aflock of
wild geese., M. Borno has taken extraordinary
precantions against any invasion of the sorb In
the middle of his ponds is a light-house or.look-
ont, where a man is constantly stationed, armed
with guns and other means of defence; the
edges of the ponds are guarded in each a way
as to keep outall aquatic enemies, such as wa-
ter-rats, moles and. frogs ; traps are Bet for tho
troehetes, glossiphonies, hydrophiles and dytis-
qncs, which nourish a traditional animosity to-
ward all leochss. Marauders and poachers tire
also keenly watched; Io short; M. Borne hopes

: Soon to be in a position to fnrhisb France a sup-
ply sufficient to render any farther importation
useless; and later ho expects even to beablefo
export for his own account.—Paris Cots. If. T,

■ Times.
: [From ■ the - Washington Btar.J

TUe Prlce for Coho.
v Those, persons who are writingfrom Washing-
ton to the press with the view of prejudicing the
country against the acquisition: :of. Cuba, nre
'horplng on a story saying that the friends .of the
measure in.public life,:entertain the ideaof hav-
ing, the United States - Government offer three
hundred millions of dollars for the Island;. - No
one has a better opportunity than ourself to as-
certain precisely the views of tho friends of the
measure on such a point, for a day rarely indeed
passes, in tho course of which we do not con-
verse with sbino one on the subject who is as
well poßted upon it as it is possible for any one

'to be. Up to this time, we have yet to hear the
first suggestion from any snob party, leading to
the impression that the idea of going much be-
yond the.: original' offer of Mr. Baohanan is
dreamed of by any of them. That offer was ono
hundred million dollars, it will bo recolleoted.
Among theunthinking advocates of Caban an-
nexation around ns, the notion of paying in
American money for the Island is very unpopu-
lar; the belief being very; general; that if we
wait a time, the inevitable tendenoy of approach-
ing events will cause tho ripe pear to drop'into
onr lap without money,'and without price. As
that policy involves tacit encouragement of filli-..hustoring on the part of this Government, those
who value that pearl above price—our national
honor—-hbwover, listen to no snbh suggestion,
We need hardly add, that this class comprehends
nine-tenths of the public men of the country
who are for the acquisition.

Tho fact that every succeeding steamer from
Bavaria is now bringing to our shares-numbers
of old Spaniards as well ns Creoles, with their
hearts blistering with dissatisfaction with their
Government, has opened the eyes ofall the pub-
lic men here to the fact 'that, at this moment,
tho feeling for revolution is raqoh mors general
and ripe than in this country bn the 4th of July,
1775; Hence the indisposition of those: first
above referred to, to pay for that which they
feel ossnred we may soon easily secure through
a revolution on the Island. Men of prudence
and trnb national chivalry; however, take a very
different view of the subject,,and are willing to
have the Amerioan Government pay quite up to,
if hot a littlebeyond, the mark of the Island’s
true value, oa denoted by Mr. Buchanan’s ten-
der. Their wish is to clear our national skirts
ofthe dishonor ofeven settling to seek to defraud'
Spain of what she has so long possesed, more
especially at a season in .which she stands, per-haps, in greater need ofavailable meauß than at

• any previous period :of-her history, aschequeredas that has been. We bought tho Uonisiana ter-
ritory for twelve millions, and if bnt by way of
a.nh.'kibg. Spain - that wo are nb.t what she may

monßly, will bo qnito willing to have this Gov-ernment pay even eight or ten timesas much forthat Island, as tho great and important purchase'from Napoleon cost as. -

. Pihno rr Cp.—At the recent tern of tbeCircuit Court at Noblesville, Ind., tho cash ofblatr ts. MoVey, for orim. con., was tried. Thojuryfound a verdict, upon which judgment wasrendered against the defendant for one hundredand twenty thousand dollars! The case is-to be"token to th© Sopreino Court.
®*Dr. M’Lane’e Celebrated Vermifuge

and Liver Fills.—A singular combination, bntvery
eflectoal, as tbs following will show:

Nsw Toak, November 20,1852.Knowing, from oxperienco, the val noble qualities of DrSl'Lone’sVermlfage andLifer Pills, I haTO for some timebock considered it my dnty, and mada it mybusiness, tomake those artioles known wherevor I went nmong mymends. A short time ngor become acquainted with the
caseofa younggirl, whoseemed tobo troubled with wormsand liver complaint nt the same time, and had been snfier-Ing for some two months. Through my persuasion she

purchased one bottle of Dr. M'Lane’s Yermlfnge, and one•boxof Liver Pills, which she took according to directions.Tnaresult was, she passed a large quantity of worms, andthinks that one box more of the Pills will restore her toperfect health. Her name and residence cap be 1famed bycalling on E. L- TheaU, Druggist, comer ofKntger and
aionroo streets.

'
,

P',a~Tie BboTB valuableremedy, also Dr. M’Lane’s cel-Obraled Liver Pills, can nowbe had at all respectable DrugStores In this city.
Purchasers w(U be careful to ask for, and take pone bn*Vermifuge. All others, hr comparison, arewortoless. ,
Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,

FLEMING BROS.,Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
60 Wood street.

-f5?" Invigorating Kllxlr or Cor.
‘ ln t *mo or peace prepare for war” is a sound™“ira! In of health prepare for aicknesa, la an aph0-

riOT. no leas wise. Spring, with its freshness, its vitalisingatmosphere, Us cheering influences, is now with ns: butsummer, and with lta perchance, that dread acoirge, theCholera approaches. I*t aH whose -physical organisation
IS Ecnjitive and delicate, fortify their ayalems against ’the
enervating heats of the coming season bya coarse of thatmost powerful, inocuous and Infallibleof alt restorativesMd tonics, DU. MOUSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR ORCORDfAL. As a cure ibr all neryous and functional dis-eases, in both sexes, Itsfame is Co-extensivewith the Union-hut be it remembered that as apramtivt it is no lessW.ahlo. Itgives to the animal powers a restorant force thatenables Itto-passscatheless through thefletyfumaceofeon-togion, or, in the event ofan attack, toconquer themalady.'Add vigor to,the frame note, for there isno saying how soonit may be required. It is among the feeble, thotorpid, thedepressed, that epidemicsreap their harvests of death. Iftherefore, yon are affected with any phase* nervous dis’ease, or with any affection of. the atomaeh , if yon are de:pressed in spirits, or onfeeblcd in body; if, in abort, youarein a condition whichrenders you peculiarly susceptlbloto unhealthy influences, resort, to this great invigorant,alterative and antiseptic; in which, tinder Providenco, full-ness of years is offered to tho feeble, and a “happy line»out of their difficulties to all who suffer from shatterednerves and weak digestive organs, . i

,

1118 Conllal is put up, highly concentrated, in pint hot-

DR
E

QEO
< n*KOTIL,ILwjS"* 6’ KttabarBil-JL•CS- Oia sores, tUeera, and nilcropUonaand die.cases arisingfromanlmpureordeployedstateof the Wood.Seo the extraordinary cure of Win .;Q. Harwood, a highlyrespectable citiien orRichmond, Va, by Carter’s Bpantsh•Mlimre. Hehad ulcers ana sores of tbeworatdescrlption,.andfinally got so had he waaunaMo’ to. walls,except bn’crntchos. A few of OarteVs Spanish Sliitare,; thegreat blood purifier, cnfed .hto. as has cnrod hnndreda

of others who haye suffered-with/rheumatism, M’effecta'

<£3* weii-iaown superiority of.fitintho Garment,' heeds no' comment on his:p^J{*-$?? :̂“^owle<iged byailwhohaye favored himvith their orders, thatihey hare nsyerbeen fitted with the

SSSft coat”’ Testa “ 4 p T’,Swkf0'' thB
«“« j
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Pittsburgh TrustCompany•••Anjcct

ofthe BlocKtoldnrs of th« rlitaburoh Trust
Company wilt bfffcetd at the Banking House,on TUESDAY,
June27{h{ Insfc,ntlo o’clock, A. BL. to take action on the
acceptance nf-thohlll pooled by the last Legislature fbrcx*.tension of Charter. ~

jelQitd ‘ • ■ JOnN D. SCULLY.Cashier. :•

yrf^ro Citizen*’ InsuranceCompany,WTT&lrt£r, , BU RG tl, JUNK, 16, 1554 —Tho President anaDlrec-.tdr* of thtaGompanyhave this day deelared.a..!H*idend of
tocee zx)iXAßa,pffP*bajc,npon.the Capital Slock/ payable

.to tho stockholders or their legal representatives, on and
after Monday, the 19thinrt. - •_

jel?:2ot BAMUBD L, MARSHEMfr-Beretary. '

\r ~it ia due to iiLEß'S^fKracum to
; Bay thatitbaa been known to completely eradicateovery of thusdreadfuldisease In lean time than any

other remedy, and at less costor Inconvenienceto the p*»tiont. ~ ■ ■'Tbethousands ofcertificates' in thehands of the propria*
lor*manyof which are from; well known citizens of the city
of an'lits lmmediate vicinity,go toshow clearly
and beyond tiidoubt, that Kisr’s, Ptraourow is a medicine
cfnocommon value-, not only as h local remedy in Jhroltf*
tis, Rheumatisrn,JhnJ'ness. loss of Sight, bntas a valuableinternal remedy, inviting the investigating physicians, as
wellasthesafferingpatient, to becomeacquainted withIts-rnetlts. ■. .

Those having adread of mixtures areassured that thisimedicinais'- purely natural, and is bottled’ as it fibwafrom
thobosom of theeartb.

TliifoUmmrM certificateis copied from apaprrptibUshed at
Syracuse, N.‘ T.,and bear* date August 2,1852, f/nohich italso appendedthe Certificateo/ihe celebratedD. T.fbot.2£ Z>_ ‘
of Syracuse: ; r. n

-This mayintruth certify, that Ihare been sobadlyaf*dieted'with .Scrofulaforthelastsevenyearstbhimostofthe
time Ihave been unable: toattend to any kind ofbusiness,
and maehofthetfmeunable to walk and coined-to mybed, and haTebeen treated nearly allthetixnc bythe-best
Physician*our countryaffords; I occasionally; gotsome re-
tie?, but nocure, add continued to growworse until Dr.Foot
recommended me ttf try thePetroleum, orKock Off, as eve
rythiug else hadfailed. - Xdidsa wlthoutfatibat first, but
.tneefiect waasstonishing; it threw-tbb poison to the euriace
otonee,and I'at once began to growbetter, and by using
seven bottles Ihave gofacure worththousands ofdollars.MB3.VNANOTM; BARKER.

This maycertifythat Ihave bcun acquainted with Klee'sPetroleum, orRnckOpefor more than a year, and have ro*
peatedly witnessed Its beneficialeffects in the cureofindft-
lentulcers and other-diseases which it Isrecommended,
and ean witkcoufldericerecoimnenditto be a medldnewor-thy ofattahttonjand ean safely say that success has attend-ed ita use where other medielnebadfailed.

.. . Y; FOOT; M, D.Torsale by all the Druggists in Pittsburgh. ; faugTatew.
if ton,.and Liver Comnlain*-

-CURED U 7 KIEK’S PJsTEol*ECiL—ltead the fot
lowing: letter from Rev. G. Dicuksow, a Missionary in
-Oregon: • ■ . ..

. .
Ms. J. M.Krsn-~Dear-Bir: Myselfand wife havingbeen

greatly benefittedbytiro use of yourPetroleum,*! wish to
have you send me a box of two or three dozen -bottles.. -1am, the Congregational Minister in this place, and several
of mypeople are affected with indigestion and aninactionof the liver, the same of myself-and wife, before taking
your Pr&oLsra.on. Roox Oxl; We took several bottles—-two or three each—about ayearandiahaifegoymndwehave nerotenjoyed so good health for years as we havesince that time. I had .not taken ar single bottle, beforethat full Hess'of-the Stomachwhichabdistresses the dys-
peptic was rellaved,andl-havefeltnothingofit since jw.
time. , wife tra* also relieved from a chronic of
the liver,-which had boon ofseveral years sending, by theuse of your/Petroleum.-
; Sold by S; Bf. KIER, Cana!Basin, GEO. H. KEYSEB, 140

Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-
where. ■» - •• ■ oct2s

Itife, lnguranco Company;
’ OFFICE 55 FIFTIf sr&EET;

MASONIC UALL, PITTSBURGH, PA,
• JAMES 8. ZlOOlf, president.

XsißirsA. Cohos. Secretary.
This Company mikes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE BISKS. >
AlFo.ogalnstUaU andCargo Rieka on the Ohioacd Mia-fiispippi rivora-and tributaries, and Maxine Blahs generally.
Andagalnsf JuOsß.omlDainage by Flro, and against thePerils of the SeaandlnlandlJaTlgaUon and Transportation.Policies insured at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties. .
nmccTOßfl;;

JamG3a TToon,
Bam uel M’Clurkan,
/William Phillip.'?,
■Tobn-Scott, V.
Joseph?. flazzam, 11. D*John M*Alpln,
.TV’m.F.Joljnstea,.
JameaflTarshall,
GoorgoiLSelden,
my2s:ly - -- -, ;

Wo, S. Ijevoq,
. JamesD. Brail!, -
Alexander. Bradley,

.John Fullerton,
Robert Galway, •
-AlexuDdftr Reynolds, Ann-

. strong County. ■Horatio N.Lee, Kittnnnlng,
Hiram'Stowe,Bearer. -

r)"S“ - Strange Developement.—Scientific mentH£r nrodidly bringing tollghtnow Inventions, and the
march of progress if onward;; persona Bald,or becomiagso,will be pleased to learn that science and longresearch Com-bined, hare brongbtbefore thepublic the greatest wonder'of the age,ln theartlcls ofBM£BSON’B AMEIUC4S HAIRKEBXOBATIVE, u.sare care .for Baldness and,to preventHairfrom failing., Seecircular to hoibadof the Agents,
firing fall particulars. Price $l.OO In large Sold'
by - ' 0. E, FISHER A CO.. Proprietors, ■

.
ST Superior street, Clerolend, Ohio.For Bale in Pittsburgh In thefollowing houses

. . Flemingßros., L.WUcoxftCo„
K. E. Sellers, G. If.Keyser,
Joel Mohler, Benj.Pago,Jr,
' J. 1L Carsol.

otECTSeny city.—L. A. Beckham, Pressly A Means,J, .Fleming.: ; . . ’

Birmingham.—A.Patterson. John G. gmilh ■ raprd'
Flremen J a InsuranceIhSr" Company oftire City of Plttaburch.J. K. MOORHEAD, Preddent-rIVOUERT FINNEY; Secro-tpry,

.

TTTII insure against FIRE: and MARINE RISKS ofallhinds.- Office: No.99 Water street.'
' ptatcrons:

K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson*B.G. Sawyer, . R.B.Bhnpson,
Wm.M.Kdpuv IT. B.Wilkin*..C.H.Paulson, ~ WHlmmCbUingwood, ’
R. B. Roberts, John 81. IrwiD,
Joseph Kayo* . Wm. Wilkinson,

- David Campbell. jat2
i,iTS*CI'fIZESS» lßßawmce CornpaaFof
! I>. -KINQ, President; BASI-i tJEL L;- MARSHELb,Secretary.

OJJiu: 04 Water Sfrtrl, betweenMarieiand Woodiir&eUImum HULL and CARSORisks, on the Ohioand Missis*rijmi lUverß and tributaries. . -
; lnsuraagainst Boss orjDamage byFire. ;V
.. AESO—AgninstthePerilsof the Sea,and Inland Navhra*tlonandTranoportatlon. •

• r - :- ; • • ’ . niszcroßs:
BUD;King, ... Wm,Lar!mer,Jr.,William Bagalej, Samuel M.Kler.. SamuelRea, . . WllUamBingham.

;; JohnS.Baworth,Isaac M.Peacock, Francis :
. @ss».

_ . v ■ '
- JohnShiptoa.' •• •- •

,KF"
FirA^i?^£OAMTA^3ioo >oo«-™

Pr'nd'ni—Hon. AUGUSTUS o. ITEIBTEIL.■Sccrctary-THOUAS H. WIH.SON. &nT'
■•' v- 1 0IMCI0B3: :

' SamoßlW.nayßi ■'William Robinson, Jr:; Thomas OillomloWilliam F.FahncsW*, Johnß.Ooi '
' Joh^wslilnT' Jacob Botew,Eaiss&g.

. (<mtrancaoa Wood atyeat.) ,
!DS^^ed

o
tcrn Hospital.—b passes. Second,between Wood and Marketstreets, and J. Reed, North-enst corner of Diamond. Alla*'gheay city, are the attending Physicians totheabove Inatl.tution. Jbrthefirst quarter of 1854. • ' • ;

c * \KAGJfia, 110 MAERKI street. Pitta-VTX Importer and Wiolesalo Dealer inFiSr?BBI' I'^TfRIL ’Ti :ANDand country dealers as large .and well selected stock ofS.°l^M_°rimV.5r *“'f torn h<raa(i
>ani “®° Pri «si time earingrelglit, time and expenses;: . ■ ...

- :

gTrratmoiiLodge, No.336-Meets oTcryTacsdSfo^fni,
87->gtSS^

WmUnston HaU.WoSIS.rM^T
NEjS^VhOll °r U>« Classen in this Institution, In JULT

iOUI SN?,?I“N TAILORS SOsjW«tes3c%sss^®' i ™i ®E
jeL-y - , JOHN YOCNO, JlUßecmta™.

G*™"Kou are hereby notified toms
_ - , ,

2n,y true and eennlnt; tlyerPUIIo-HKAttWHAT PHYSICIANS Ba£
,r. '*•*

l2„i^en^^Bh!n Bt<’ n »,■ reb.24,1548.iStfi ■ ■ s ?ffKS:~IJrilljuat add.that jonrliver Pills

Rt^' rtpar'i?f “ld b£ ®* B-

street, and for aale/by Draggfsts generally, \ je7 .
Treainrer’iiiOffice <rf the cKortlersValleyYSnninDTDpft^ - ',

*

-Sy aboyo. Hoodare hereby notified thatkj of Directors havo called for a second ihgfiit.

• lmv3o:lf AI.TAS WHKINS. Trtaaarer.
the gles hotel

~

gSlSffifW- n*-w^-! wS?SSSw
logat 9A. M., ana 6%p'm. • M'> “nil 6 ?• Mg wtarn-
' ja!2:6m' •■ J- 0. MARTIN. Agtnt.

. 3. A. HUTCHISON k CO.A *AW —wu COSOS and pwkiwm or ih»

's•>“»"0-1, lor EaJo ly !
' • ««TTH * SDTOtAIB.

IYI A. MASON. * CO. have now for m'i.iTj- more ttianlOO latest styles of MimtiHai. (mv22
iNSE£I) Oli—lu bbla for lalo by
j.a. w - HENEY HOLMES.L~ lbrfiali; Oj

HENRY HOLMEB.SnSKAiUb—lu PaiTcnwa
>ir

”8 Md:t>ou^l WP«Mw «»*
Baleratna, In quarter,
sby . ’

HENRY HOLMES.
k!>B8 fresh FaxiinBatter,'for salt br
. . .

..

_ HENRTHOLMES.
OD ‘S 1,12111 tUs toy rewived, and for sale by

_

henry HOLHja,
bbia received this day by

V. : ) JOB. KLESUNO,corner or the TOambnd abfl Marketst.

I Wf. • .
AJ mm JOEL MOHLER.IyTACKMEU-iO.btls. J.rge No.’s Slacker*!. 18sCfn.

i7-> pKtlo1'’ j“'treceived and for sale ItgJ ENGLISH * RICHARDSON.
£rouh~Plne Apples, xoar-

. .■;■*■ ? ■
.-...: V J. a ANDERSON A CO-

No. Woo 4 Btr^gt.

*'

■* ■
'svV,t, r

'.u‘ :;

*» .. .

' '' *' ■ .V,: "'■•

■ ■..*‘ .' ' v «<' ■*
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«MomW oK,isn,hS’i,S Cl a!'Pdia M“'-to^,

:E*S^aSiiS^S.S"«lwSa?At;ssggaanMS^Baaiasg

£ll§Sps
1 ■ Jon-N yOQDSOS.Pronrt.fo.

—■ ' '' ' ' • ■ v "i»gl-l.r

———r: 64 Wood street.

AJ^ êbta’
* “"»«* f 0 «i dV

l£te£sssj.‘ tt«od w^^.l
*">*■* Bto«-.^

- - - fifth ttrvet, near flW*
! IBUKKWOOD’S BOHXOH MSMON EVHTJp.U Chanvan'a Philadelphia Syrap-

“UP ’

HnePppV. do-.Do naapbenr-vtocgai^ftraalahT
- v - vr. a. M'nLTmn.

*“*»*■» Jg«?»Jgisß&i*

lt^-
jlgo ' THOMAgWOODS, 75 fourthat.

lrTl( JHE><»rno- of orant and Fifut££*&?*** D 0? on -hand 10cases hleaehed ansiin*lS!j%£ «0‘»1'P; 60 pieces Irish linen: -25 pieces nrhitgmnlls, lor pieces UnehteotfonaSarortmSO7? ,
ws“; « few pieces flne.hlach challer blsclL

r
mU
.'PAKAaOLS—AT A. *IcTtQU&»B, nf «„1, ■.Jr Kflh Sstinj 160'filmSwi “¥}
colors; 75 figured.nd lined; 75 plainOroada'N.WiPJlf’100 pl&Jn dnwde Naples,,all colors;
fo

B
rU^| l^ ,taOd ’ ttUCo,ora ' "tT^SSib?ai&

- jelO-,UOWN AND WHJTB GlkOh£m3;— -
ment of th, oboee Good^t

• A. MdIQHK’S.corner offlr»Btand nithttrwta.

a^mwetghe’s,comar of.Criniand Fifth gtreeta. :

elegantly illustrated paper for theio,y »la » most superbpictorial doubleihceiprintedos tbeflnratrrhlto paper. Itis the beat Jonathan -

tf
h‘masoms P7®B' ll * to young and old.for

• - • .... . ielfl • i17UKKY-13k<& Knofy. “Sgrtoj, to Jtoro «n<T5fW»-M,j7 TLEiIDm BaorHJERS,4»H euccmora to J. KIM t Co.,60 WoodStrcet.
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HEW ABVEBXIBEHEHTB.
" Fourth ofJuly ColehrMtoo..TloOTi following person* metot Stephenson’*.Hotel,Konh■el.. Fwette township, on JanelfHvlBS4;eri:.J; A. Ou».A.Diotson.Wm. to’.Oanaiess, Matthew uail,Poo.M’Farland, 8. P.Uetay, Wns. fluj, Jr.. A.J). Burns!Wm. Irwin, Wm. M’lhado,Br:0. Bobbi'andorgntttad hrcalling M. Shortto the Chair, and- appointing Dr. 0. Bobbgocretarr. -

i The Chairman stated that ottfert of tho-meeting was tottaSesoltablearrangements for eolebratWg tho J«thAnnl-teersaryWAmedean InJepenclehce,: ion tho coming 4th ofJnly;„ when the following Committees of Arrangementwere appointed, Yia:
“ ■ “

Committco on Plaee and Dinner.—S p- Mbtav' « r»Barns, Wat, U’Candlees, A. IL Burns, Robfc.'Glcno *'Committeeon Speaker*.—J. A. Guy. A. D. Bornn *7mMcßride, WmelrwKJ.W. Stewart. : "arBB, '7m
*

.

on And .Erecting Stand.—Geo. M’Far-JSfJi’.f*£*£2*** WntGuy, Jr, M’Candle*v Alex,M’FarlandjWm.M'Farland.
Committee on Programme.—Dr. aEobb, J. A. Gay, A.Dickson, Matthew Mall, Cant. John Yonng* M. Short;
??e Committee onplace hare madearrangements toholdsaid celebration at J. Stephenson’s Hotel,, (formerly M’Fai-land’s Stage OffleeJ on tho SteahoatlllaroaiLat loVcloci.onsaid day. 7 '
ThefoHowfogpersonaareexpocted to deUreraddresses:CoL JTilsonhrCandleai Col. Sam. W. Black, Jacob H. Mil-ler, John M. Kirkpatrick, John-ILHampton, Hon P. 0Shannon,o.o.JjOomls,Robt.M’Knlgbt, T.J.Poi Alden
O.BQBB,Btcwtgr^.RagAL SHOBT, Chairman.'

■VTBW,BJOKg JOB BUMMBB KBAJuSSTS MiNFIT*1Y CO % No 81 Smlthfield street ’ “ *

Money Hokor,andother tales; by Jane 0. Comp-
by Maty HassellMittod; with nanoportion

Tho Dodd FamOyAbroedlCh&rleSLoror’slut book, andhumorous as CharlesO’Malley; 76 conta. :■ ■ -

The fiftieth thousand of this popular

an Aotress; by Mrs/MowStt; *1,25.Kero uay'e: by Fanny Bern; *1,25. ’

t’&GraeeOrienwood; *1,23.

, We end gaytopi or'Mrs. Partlogton; *1,25. ;
'

.

h&5; »«n£ ** tho author of lady Hoe’s Widow-
Tankee Notions, to July; 12}dcents. ’

All now Pocks as soon es published, for sale at Tow prices7|.o* „
H. MINER A CO.,No. 32Smithfleldstreet :

liy OKB>,i'-J U YA Nii-i iK Nimo.NH, l?OH JULY-v..;^l?-^‘"-8
-:

Mlk'r’“ nilothßr**»: if Jano 0. Camp-'

raß3V&aaßS3Qtt*Gleason's Pictorial, for this -week. • n“*
Kecelred and for eale at the cheap Book Store of

- ::w. A. QILDKNPBNNEY- A CO,
. 7<V Fourth street, i

■yANKBE MOTIONS, JOK JULY, ri ArtJouratl. Tho P»ti»h Sldo.
man i^pnshte ® F“°APortr“U°:

Ch»mlwT«’Journal, for Jano.Korth British Review;
The above juotreceived and for eala by

:
-

BAU'L. B. lAujnSK,
> tU ' ■ ' ' ' - 87 Wood etrret.

Vh *ni’ 8 “WessonthofDarling,ton, M ccnH clewed, good Orchard.' a" cood Rfmi*House, large Bun, two Fcame HoueeiVftll In first rnte’nrl'der, and offereiatiho low Srlce^T^^1?81 *%" "r
_

Alro,OTe*alr«ctBLot In OeMend, dn7Cfiri{d{te'slreet'l?lprtpt M* Ogden’sftiedmpro™:naent, and Is offered at the low prira- of /,*g°lmjyarietr of property. T1I01TAS:WOODS*Jsr?.- T 5 Fonrth: street.
Ki
.

?o on ‘‘"unsylwnl.ATenne.iDfrontat lio junction of Eer-
rttf0 ,?1 ’4 Also, a largo rarictr of choarI? t Jwd'y- If ,yi>owot unyWmlorpropertf fm ahomejost onquiraof . TUOMAS >VOOD3, > !

, ■- .■ • •■ •■■•■■ 75Ponrthftreet -1.

Tln, _. . Imnortunt Notice. —

:

aecUnal th6: BookseUin-tusi-
nesj, hereby notlfiesnllsubscribers to theraiions Moe-ozidct,Newspapers, etc, that hie subscription list has beentraDSferral BP39KLL 4 BSo/liferaty ®ratwl?

v ll4 '^'rt’ Tl!sr Market, who -Brill supply themrSgalariy hereafter; and who.we also authorise allfoonlea doe onraid list. coueesnu
<ir J3w Third Street literary Depotare cordlally'recommended to th • establishment of thefarnMi them with all the Booksand Periodicals of the day. . • {j. R. PE^RSOV

; Successor to IL i\Cal!oV.■Pittsburgh, Jana20.1854. : • ‘ uw'

_

An pWFons who IniTorohucrtbed fot Sl«EMlnes or News,papers to JJ. Callow, cr G, II Poarsoa.wUl bo carved rt-gukrlyhereafterSt tho Booi Store,No! lS Finh street, nest
rad tip public (seneislljribreliiTitea tocall And «.tock cf Magazines, Newspapers, andgeneral AU the American. and British Ma"d--*lnea and Newspapers kept onhand. 1 - '

" KUSBEU, 4 BRO., '
Booksellers and Stationers,'

EUlh street*near Market
Kiecutor’n Snleor Valuable Korn Estai.|~JONBISTn.'G OB A_J.OT O* GROUND;fr6ntlh£J“thi‘.V (Bear the eonth-ircat earner,) unitailjoininjthe property nrthe Jate John Seatin, «ith s front eta

! feet,ana extending .back to-Decatur afreet 100 feet, Oe
' reCl^„t ”i?Jar,l' JJ!rlck Hearer. With cjtcnsiv,

"eapM as the City HolJ, aiid.NlcholsoiA
AlM,orrlendia Brick Houae, with lot, btlihafrom

fhoßeaTerHonse! ‘Dd “,endin» b#tkM

indisputable. For particulars apply to
w. n. LOWittE, ;

. H. CHILDS, or
B.IH’LAIN. No, 31 Fifth street,;

_
. •:••• Aotftce. . !” V •••••• • •

A *L* a ?now itiDdingup my burtncF* at tho corner b?'
** ■ ®°* nnd Wster.Btreets, preparatory to reajonns to••“7 nJw

4
«or« xm Firth street,!, would hereby! noUry mv
iT*1, 1 nave placed my hooka in tho bonds of ft KNBAL, Em von Third elm*, between Mood and Market;f°r_the collection of all debtsdacme upon ih^ru!Those knowing thea selves indebted to mo will please callas above and settle. r v .

I JOHN CAU.AIIAN.
WJSUUNCj' HOUSE SiLB-SuiWin Tdlra >taboToanlthfleld. Tho Honk ljvail arranged, Willi®Kl utcllcn > 4 Cambers

’ "““f raW water; good cellar, gaeSr
iwihSA.*”'1 telM at Bral *“** «

_js2l CtrrHBKRT A SOY.
lOiruui JlAVjfi IHVti xhJcan lure a one BoUdlne Louteep, fiituato onMt. "Washlnzton.ln.band, balance &t $5 & month,i good Lot on easy terms; . -8.

JLCAKB you'
tl of CO: feet front hy- 23C■IPrico, £2so—terras,.£2C•Pro*- Is'thetiine tosecurt|CnCTHBERT. & SON,1 -140 Third street0»w mjfIUiUSD AUD THUIShajf mil©fcomtfac Ohio Tiv<Jw acyea trader cultivation, with «Improvements;; onivhalf the Coalofferoaat an extremolj Jew price.

Vje2l“ ''i V.-;/;

g ACBKSOi’LAM)► ono-
W near. Baker’s.Landina;.[Orchard • and. other gooc

II rx&dor Itresorted. ItbEnquire of .
THOMAB WOODS, -

75 Fourth street.A COUjNTBY: SKAT OVI±K U acrcsof lmproTJXjLand—a beautiful epot for little mcmd
PJSKBD l?OIt BALE.—H
f» onthe HlnersTiUero&d'r. Enquire of .

THOMAS WOODS, :

I 75 Fourth street.fcj ’ ' T"-Suwak—40 anas prime n. o. St
. • _1 do Clarified do;

,
l«d P«:pteamboat JaneFrby ; f je2fj > -Tjf* iklin, onconaiffoment:Hutchison a cn.

• J. a. inratnasos a m.

Snqabe'oM
—- '•••-••••■

* 75Foorth street; ,

-MV iM/M'?': .v;''V;M''.-

AMUSEMENTS.
'• Tf BAKNUM’S

fIfiAND COtLOSAXi
Museum and Menagerie.

WttfUf on • ••■'/.

aiohdny andTnoad«y,Jtuit!3oUi4t.»'7tl».
FOB TWO DATS ONLY.

Xhs poeuUnrfoatnre of Uawnm's Mammoth Mnsotna tatMenagwie is the combination ofo grcatnombcrordiKimt.rnr attractions fa ona mthfbltlon, and for a ilnirta nrfco ofadmit'-rdon. 1 Tb*ejtablUhHMnt'toelodoa a groat display ofUVIKO WIED BEABTS. COBIOSITIEB, ANDWAX- STATUART, ;
Ibe rcrformancos °f the ORIGINAL TOM THUMBf Mr.l 910111 Mr^l/KNB2lr,tboUon

MONSTER

EIGHT ELEPHANTS*will taira placo on MOIJDAT, the 2Clh lust‘d' ■ -Vi »>•<*“;
SB- A MORNING EXHIBITION arm lw dren„„ TnuaBiT.MOßNlNO.faoJßtb.coniaieittfaiMToWoWMk.® 8'

*S-Admission far Ihe-Khole.pcmltrtely oMy SpSnts
OUltonunderO cents. Boom
and from 7to nVJncfc, It M. • jWost

TWJBI.-VH. * HihSTKiUTICEI
I/, CLARK.

:

BIIL POSTER AND DISTRIBUTER.» ** :Cv ' ;'A / ,
CONCERTS, EXHIBITIONS AND LECTURES.
• •S^SSB9W9<®®~»'*«n or Teletjnpb, 0*Bill*
atUnttOT

ly A4am!i;4 C°.’n Ejprra, will rocnro lamaJUlo
KereitotblaofflWjtbe.TrijtelaimaMnrioSlorM. 1
„ ,

cmcca and MENAOEsn:.posting. faithfully Attended to,-

applytaßto -ffM. KUNE CARGO. U thocSrttfS.V.togueman Eoofa»orß.Sl. Carp* ACo.,Fourth rtreet,or a tineiiaiu -

. maSl
Djff'i OlercantUeCdUeae. Plttsbnrah.p>,

INlB4o—lncorporated by tlifi Legljlfc-J2j late ofPcnnaylTimla, irith perpetual charter. ■ - •
' • - VOSMB OF SIKECTOKS: ■.■'■ '!

Hoa. J»H»a Bcctasa.l, I Hon. Waitd H. Lowu*
“ SffßEs*. I go1;. •

i -}f^SJSSSSS£,taa**
*tai “ a «-

«» to

By=e«B ; of.thls lnT«tlSn r jnSSSV 1!!^*I*?' study, the real practice ofimpazteil.-.«►* dpgrco of perfection nsrerbobra atiainM In&e United Slates.■f jfe for btt£ine#a ccmprehcrndß ppwarta of 400tromcU
.
o? ssi5OO commercial cwnpouttoia!"

~
conwcofburinesaPzsjussmp, • i

. paUr Xectmreff-.oa Law and Corotaertfal

' Mtfe CC‘“ d ““P^MiTal/th.
it ????•;SteambciiSookKeeping, price sl,portage 0 c*nfc.Bookaand Accounts.” ••■■■'

*

CbmmercUVCalcaUUonn, price $0 cento.for ft drctilflT.by maU.’ -
' fjulfcdiw

; VlaxU** Hftnio.A- ATxfT4iofHDNN3ACLASK'S. ■/V celebratedPIANOS luaby the imbscriber. : They ia,Ve been’niideflTWPWS:aud carefglly selegted elprgsJlv fer thf« m«*M J p- If If
-Ketr gnd unequalled for fcwoettMaibd“'1 ImproTemont or twotta 5tr>ngi nmningoTerand' aboVotho treble. J&ey arrfun/warranltd tostand any dims to
•!™ ‘ i'IS'P” for Blooding Intone. Prices rangofrom $250 W_gBoOv Also,* finnlot ofHanesfrom thomana4nfit irnußv‘v s‘yl A !?J;* ,1iL41*?3Saims’ newtoh

“■ T' All thoaborowin wsltftolv bo midrtVk^'Snf^i P?-“8’ * thD
~ oddltlnniil ebnrgo for freight,risk, ota, eta ■ lIEHOT KLIfpER,

•’■ Bo*6 Agent ftr Nonna A Clark'a Pianos
' So,ioj,iHpajb3 1 1 1 tt, Sign of the OdlJto jgMr/P.

ofchlcbcrine’* pVanoaT^
Mbt BiVood^t,>iik

ton t!i •

“ u taonufoatoryofOHIOKEEINQ AEONS,BoS
■ ■ Tiroampetbly c«»«l 7 octars Pisnos.FoarplainBose wood 7 ** « . .

Three carved do .*■ '&£ ": <-•«*'; '•■•■.
One extra carved . j>V « */. u r
One plain .Rosewood Gsz u * . « .

i Poor do do '••«« ■r..,£ -

I - Three >Wa)zmt ,'fl • w • v u
j' All the above initwments have been fished itnrloKihnInst raonth.aod are ofthe latest styles of famitureT Inv^| rlabjy atBOSTON PKICEB/ and every Piano warranted?JOHNHvMBIiLOIL ‘

• • T • • •« 'i, NtyBl Woodstreet._J*J Agent for Chlckeripg & Bona, Boston.
_

. H. KKOEBBb]
, WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER■55W5.W?B '' watches,:aBTratnr,and1/ FANCY GOODS; Not S& DuiKOss Aiur,bttVMBHTii».ket nod Vob*MrwtsVpitts^

caUWUfimentwilt tewftrranfM;
.Wat.chos And.Jexrolry promptly executed afrthe'ghertrntnotice. All done I winKwmtSrf.

SEMI-ANNVAh SALE.:
... A> A. DIASOIT A, CO..

*

. KSiW&flhtlrul.1™ °F=n grrat SomriAnnual gala of

T„r„ „
0\ THURSDAY, JUNE IS. mi.H SBAUU.mboYOuoato amJmoilla'/r.irt'TQ til..?hnyorvoc hpia. *

jel4*
Jr°“ i»dy« Boo^-iot.

Pyterwa’aMogaalne, for July. •

'

SlwaiS.^Jn 'iW3,‘ 0,’ I’“' 1’“'‘eM,nao **“*MU*V»)r Mr*.

N5bBS^Dl°8ht" : a noT°l ti mdi bT
££°feW 11 ' “»*>>« Ib»Eelwjril f.f CS»d«Dbt»J., o' 318Mo*« « *&° M&* lates”SEsth

• lltwi’a Liringjge. Sfcrsaleliy ' ;
H. MINER t 00,

-.
■■■ •3gHminril»M'«».

AsaassKSatswsti'sss
All peKoas aro hereby-warned not to -bnv gabr not«

-, Thompson bull & cq,
■' " araer Third and ■Woodata.

D'
"" EtniftTfll.

*. l ■ ll
-

BTEwABX has removed his BRUSH Mfflvmv
. a..oa rtjpj, No. S 3 Knh^l.^N^aontto oitarormexly Occupied bv'thonate '> »*>«» liowM bo plewed tOBofS cL“raera, oiid a. m»nynerr ones »s 6el disposedto pteSxe.

hiL'.SSj“ wltli ffio m.

ppSSSIiISgCSS
lodlano, «na JeffmmnoouiSX Armstt4D&

3«17-d»„M
JoUil H’ M'ELHIW, Brio. Insp’r,jel.-dt.M First Brigade. 38tnHiI>'VUHNI2I,I'& -WltLOCffibankers •

A 1 Ortaand Mtot

»t »nypoint it> thoUnited gtatai .uouecuooi lands
»r

' PITTSBUHOH, PA.

PtkUTea Store; 88 Ptfth*t

■•XjL.'Strwff wlilt.Railroad !ftMV:-R*M»v . *
p>' In»ul“^uw E*»I**|ja«*

4psps333?^l^
—, LcuTHgMt *

■|nvo BWOK HODfUSS ON iOUAN BTKEET—-WelTar-■ rt nsssss^sfe?**:

andom«s deamtsdin latest Parisian BWe. c-SaJ^JiS. 1.asreat variety alvajrg on band. -?■ fcasap Papers.-

£?S"riuog WW?<«*rtftaata iuia axmomr. .'

-

J,r6 ■ ——: ■ WALTEBP.at^&nar,,
1\TV/ILU& TU jrAHMITK? .

H&^&rtpittorn:
40 dozen liay Hakes;20 do Hay Forks; ..

- 3° Qran’Orediosj ■-» do Scythes and Bncaft»; .
jel7 d 0 Hors 9 Muiiloj fiJ' »t strml, byJAMB3 WARDItnp. ’

H A ?oV£BT UIPUSMESTB . .
m £E;B,lto* toproToi *“«■,-

2ft. do .do- Forks; ; •. •'••-. •
& da Grain Ctadlea:-u'j® ao Bcjtfc**ndBneaths. •' ,\

a 0 u.
JAMJBB WARPBQP./

~ L 1 ~ JAMEB ffimwm,

JAWSS/“A. A< 3L150N Arft , ■ ■ —J ttan 1000 plowsfloe XaSjMtifS
™»! sty* .ad -Sillbo

Ai ,*raKgEasigg=s»
«

MHicrea if J2f?T ‘ wSM?n *e 4 tat from 38to is

"92-
_ mirar * ftessntw.

BISW Oz/rru~ii!jo yaWi*.' «H._•*■, tharnngincfrom 33lo40.Inches.brulamvT “11:0ofi
—° ■-•— - J.tJL PllHa.tp»

--

1
- - ■ 1 > n^MIKQBEOTURna

fi’SKsrwTSisggf

'-.'ijV'j a^'.
-': \ ‘V*f

• \ it . ' "
’

•/, ;• .''

'."■■■■ VT ;


